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USD BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS WEEK FEBRUARY 17-21
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

A traditional Afri can fashion show and a s oul food dinner are only
part of the activities planned at the University of San Diego commemora ting
Black Consc iousne ss Week, February 17-21 .
The Black Students Union at USD is sponsoring the week's events,
which include three films Monday night at 7:30 in Salomon Hall, Slavery,
Tribute to Malcolm X, and The Black Woman. The fashion show, along with
poetry reading and African dancers, is scheduled for Tuesday evening at
7:30 in Salomon Hall.

Greg Akili of the National Involvement Association

will act as MC for the show, which features the Boot Dancers and the Sharpe
Sisters.
The soul food dinner will be held Thursday from 5-6 : 30 in USD's
cafeteria for $1. 95.

Following the dinner , speakers from the San Diego

area will talk on areas of black concern .

Welcome will be given by Dr.

Gilbert Brown, Vice-Presiden t for University Re l ations at USD, fol l owed
by keynote speaker Councilman Lecin Williams, who will discus s government.

Local businessman Henry Hill will discuss business opportuni ties , and
Dr. Richard Butcher, a San Diego physician, will spe ak on medi c in e.

~s .

Shirley Thomas , college educator, will talk on education .
A dance after the basketball game
from 10-2 in the Student Union.

will wrap up the week on Friday

Admission is $1. 50 for non-USD students.

All of the events are open to the public, and everyone
is

invited to attend.

Black Consciousness Week is observed throughout

the nation during various days in February, and the week's activities here
are intended to make people mor e aware of black cultur e .
Arrangements f or USD's fashion show are being made by Debbie Rhone
and Raymond Morrow of the Black Students Union.

BSU President William

Jones is responsible for the soul food dinner, and Jones and BSU VicePresident Charles Simmons will organize Friday's dance .
is coordinated by Johari, also of the BSU.
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